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Piloting the Lesson Plans of Our Project
                                                                              

We are thr�lled to announce
s�gn�f�cant m�lestones �n our CODES
OF CULTURAL HERITAGE �n�t�at�ve.
Follow�ng the development of a
comprehens�ve d�dact�c des�gn,
we've successfully crafted and
�mplemented a ser�es of lesson and
workshop plans across all partner
countr�es. Our journey has been
marked by an enr�ch�ng explorat�on
of trad�t�onal foods, dances, and
exh�b�t�ons, alongs�de deep d�ves
�nto UNESCO cultural her�tage s�tes
and the vast realm of �ntang�ble
cultural her�tage.

Exciting
Progress in
Our CODES

OF
CULTURAL
HERITAGE

In a local collaborat�on w�th the
Büyükçekmece D�rectorate of Nat�onal
Educat�on �n Istanbul, we've embarked on
a project �nvolv�ng around 40 elementary
and secondary schools. These �nst�tut�ons
are set to engage �n a var�ety of act�v�t�es
through to the end of the academ�c year.
To date, e�ght schools have showcased
the�r projects, contr�but�ng to a ser�es of
p�lot act�v�t�es br�mm�ng w�th student
enthus�asm, a pass�on for shar�ng, and
sheer joy. The�r presentat�ons have not
only �llum�nated the s�gn�f�cance of
cultural her�tage but also reflected on
the�r learn�ng journey and the project's
profound �mpact on them.

Local
Collaborations
Ignite Cultural

Heritage Project
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The lesson was held �n the
Educat�onal Museum of
Varna Reg�onal Museum
of H�story. 
24 students at the age of
14 and 3 teachers
part�c�pated �n the
act�v�ty.We prepared
schoolbooks, school
mater�als, school
un�forms, a typewr�ter,
pens, �nk, and �nd�go from
the per�od after 1944. 
The students learned how
the�r grandparents
enterta�ned themselves
when they were the�r age.

 

Lesson “Painting Ancient Ceramics ” in
Varna

The lesson was held �n the Educat�onal Museum of
Varna Reg�onal Museum of H�story. 27 students at the
age of 12 and 4 teachers part�c�pated �n the act�v�ty.
F�rst tra�ners showed the students the anc�ent
ceram�c vessels part of the expos�t�on of Varna
Archaeolog�cal Museum.They talked about the anc�ent
h�story of the�r town, as well as the d�fferent types of
anc�ent vessels.They pa�d spec�al attent�on to the
oldest anc�ent ceram�c vessel �n the expos�t�on - the
plate, wh�ch des�gn the students were about to copy. 

Many lesson was held �n the Museum of
Sc�ence and Technology ``Stefan
Procopo�u` for students, pup�ls at the
age of 8-16 and also teachers
part�c�pated �n the act�v�ty. Recogn�se
the types of watches �n the
"Retrotechn�cs" exh�b�t�on, based on
explanat�ons from the museographer to
broaden the�r knowledge of
watchmak�ng. And also a short v�s�t �n
the exh�b�t�on `Undergound` �n the
Museum of H�story of Moldova. Act�v�ty
Sample: Assemble and decorate
a clock w�th the help of �nstruct�ons
rece�ved from the museographer,
follow�ng the v�s�t to the Museum.

Applied Lesson ‘THE CLOCK: A
JOURNEY TIME’ in IasiApplied Lesson ‘Museum in a

Suitcase. School during the
Socialist Era’ in Varna

‘Everybody had great fun and after the activity the students took their plates home to show to their
family and friends and tell them what they have learned about ancient ceramics.’ said one teacher.

IasiVarna
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Students from M�ddle School No. 117
�n Bucharest delved �nto the realms of
bel�efs and values through the�r
part�c�pat�on �n the "Codes of Cultural
Her�tage" project. The�r explorat�on
took them on �ns�ghtful journeys to the
Constant�n Brâncuș� Memor�al House
�n Hob�ța and the Cotrocen� Nat�onal
Museum, enr�ch�ng the�r
understand�ng of the cultural legac�es
promoted by these s�gn�f�cant s�tes.

They also played Kahoot Games that
was prepared about Roman�an
trad�t�ons 

 

Follow�ng the "Let's Dance" trad�t�onal
dances lesson at the same school �n
Bucharest, the event culm�nated �n a
ser�es of l�ve performances. Both
students and teachers showcased the
dances they learned, turn�ng the lesson
�nto a v�brant celebrat�on of movement
and cultural her�tage. The atmosphere
was electr�c, f�lled w�th joy and
enthus�asm, as everyone part�c�pated,
demonstrat�ng the�r new sk�lls. It was a
memorable day, marked by great fun
and a shared apprec�at�on for the art of
dance, br�ng�ng the school commun�ty
closer together.

“Let’s Dance” Traditional
Dances Lesson in Bucharest

“This joyous blend of learning and celebration not only highlighted the rich tapestry of our cultural
heritage but also reinforced the bonds within our school community, leaving us with cherished memories

and a deeper connection to our roots.”said another teacher.

The most recognizable
Romanian figures. 

Beliefs and values Lesson in
Bucharest
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S P R I N G  T I M E

Italy: Feast of San G�useppe

Italy welcomes spr�ng w�th "La Festa d� San G�useppe" (Sa�nt Joseph's
Day) on March 19th, co�nc�d�ng w�th Father's Day �n Italy. Th�s day �s
celebrated w�th var�ous commun�ty feasts and rel�g�ous process�ons. A
key trad�t�on �s the preparat�on of spec�al foods, �nclud�ng "zeppole" (a
type of pastry) and other sweets, as a tr�bute to Sa�nt Joseph's role as a
prov�der and protector of the Holy Fam�ly and the needy.

Belg�um: Carn�val of B�nche

The Carn�val of B�nche �s one of
Belg�um's most famous spr�ng
trad�t�ons, tak�ng place �n the town of
B�nche dur�ng the Sunday, Monday, and
Tuesday preced�ng Ash Wednesday. The
h�ghl�ght of the carn�val �s the parade of
the "G�lles" on Mard� Gras, exclus�ve to
local men, who wear d�st�nct�ve
costumes, masks, and wooden clogs.
They dance to trad�t�onal mus�c and
throw oranges �nto the crowd,
symbol�z�ng good luck.

Spr�ng �s a season celebrated w�th var�ous trad�t�ons and fest�vals around the world, each
country br�ng�ng �ts un�que customs and fest�v�t�es to welcome the warmer weather. Here
are some examples of them: Roman�a: Mărț�șor

In Roman�a, the arr�val of spr�ng �s celebrated w�th
"Mărț�șor," a trad�t�on that dates back thousands
of years. On the 1st of March, people exchange
small tr�nkets or red and wh�te str�ngs that are
bel�eved to br�ng strength and health for the
com�ng year. These tokens are worn p�nned to
cloth�ng or t�ed around the wr�st and are kept unt�l
see�ng a bloom�ng tree or unt�l the end of the
month, at wh�ch po�nt some hang them on fru�t
trees for good luck and prosper�ty.

IN ROMANIA,BELGIUM,ITALY,PORTUGAL,TURKIYE,PORTUGAL,BULGARIA
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Turkey: Hıdırellez

Hıdırellez marks the arr�val of spr�ng and the awaken�ng
of nature �n Turkey, celebrated on May 5th and 6th. It �s
bel�eved to be the day when the prophets Hızır and Ilyas
met on the earth, br�ng�ng forth the season's new l�fe
and abundance. People celebrate by p�cn�ck�ng
outdoors, l�ght�ng bonf�res, jump�ng over them, and
hang�ng w�shes on the branches of trees and roses �n
the hope that they w�ll come true.

https://www.codesofculturalher�tage.eu/

Bulgar�a: Baba Marta Day

In Bulgar�a, the f�rst of March �s celebrated as "Baba
Marta Day," a trad�t�on to welcome spr�ng. People
exchange and wear red and wh�te woven f�gures, called
"marten�ts�." These are made of red and wh�te yarn and
are supposed to be worn unt�l the wearer f�rst sees a
stork, swallow, or blossom�ng tree, at wh�ch po�nt they
are t�ed to a tree to br�ng health and happ�ness to the
fam�ly.

Portugal: Festa das Tochas
Flor�das

In Portugal, "Festa das Tochas Flor�das"
(Fest�val of the Flower Torches) �s a un�que
spr�ng celebrat�on that takes place �n the
town of São Brás de Alportel on Easter
Sunday. Res�dents decorate the streets
w�th carpets of flowers and carry torches
made of flowers dur�ng a process�on that
celebrates the resurrect�on of Jesus. The a�r
f�lls w�th the scent of w�ldflowers, and the
event �s accompan�ed by trad�t�onal mus�c
and s�ng�ng.

These trad�t�ons, r�ch �n h�story and cultural s�gn�f�cance, not only mark the chang�ng of
the seasons but also strengthen commun�ty bonds and prov�de a sense of cont�nu�ty and
�dent�ty. As CCH project team,we are celebrat�ng your spr�ng and s�mply w�sh�ng you a
beaut�ful spr�ng.
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